
SharePoint Lookup Boost Installation Instruction 
System Requirements 
Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services v3 or Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007. 
Install 
Download SharePoint Lookup Boost from SharePointBoost file website, release the file to a folder, and run 
“setup.exe”. 
Note 
You must be the SharePoint farm administrator. 

 

Click "Next". 

 



Wait for a few seconds to check system and click “Next”. 

 

After reading License Agreement, click “Next”. 

 

Select one or more web applications and click “Next”. 



 

Wait for installing, click “Next” for more deployment details. 

 



 

Activation: 

Select Site Actions menu in the root of the site collection, click “Site Settings”. 

In “Site Settings” page, click “Site collection features”. 

 

In site collection features, click “Activate” to activate SharePoint Lookup Boost. 

 
Now, the Lookup Boost is available. Choose a list item, and select “Related information”. 

 

Then, one page will display related information in two categories of all items from which this item looks up, and 
all items which look up information from this item. 



 

License Management 
Click hyper link in SharePoint Lookup Boost setting page to license management page.

After payment, send site 

collection ID to sales@sharepointboost.com to generate license code. 

 

Then enter the license code in the form and click “OK”. 
Now, close this page and refresh, and you can use the SharePoint Lookup Boost without 30 day limitation of the 
trial version. 

 

Uninstall 
Run “setup.exe” again. (If your install file has been deleted, you can download it from 
http://www.sharepointboost.com). In Repair and Remove page, select the Remove radio button and click 
“Next”, the SharePoint Lookup Boost will be uninstalled. 



 

 

 

SharePoint Lookup Boost Tutorial 
The following tutorial demonstrates how to use the SharePoint Lookup Boost. 
There are three lists in site: Customer, Sales, and Order. 
“Customer” list has two Lookup columns named “Sales” and “Order.No”. 
“Sales” list has a Lookup column named “Order. No”. 
“Order” list has two Lookup columns named “Customer” and “Sales”. 
In “Customer” List, column “Sales” lookup information from column “Saler” of “Sales” list, and column “Order. 
No” lookup information from column “No.” of Order list. 
In “Sales” list, column “Order. No” lookup information from column “No.” of “Order” list. 
In “Order” list, column “Customer” lookup information from column “Customer” of “Customer” list, and 
column “Sales” lookup information from column “Saler” of “Sales” list. 

 



 

 

Now, look at “Related information” of item “Brandysoft” in “Customer” list. All related information is displayed 
in a page, including all items from which this item looks up, and all items which look up information from this 
item. 

 

And, in “Related information” page of item “20080927/0001” in the Order list, the lookup information is 
displayed as followings. 



 

 
 


